Undergraduate major in
LABOR STUDIES & EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS

To declare your Labor Studies major or minor, visit mymajor.sas.rutgers.edu.

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS (36 credits)

Introduction to Labor Studies (575:100) or

Work, Society, and the Quality of Life (575:110)

Perspectives in Labor Studies (575:395)
You must have completed at least 15 Labor Studies credits, have declared your major, and completed a one-page essay to receive a special permission number to register for this course (to request the special permission number, send an e-mail to perspectives@smlr.rutgers.edu).

AT LEAST ONE OF THE FOLLOWING ADVANCED COURSES:

Research Methods (575:401)
Research: Corporations and Industries (575:402)
Problem Solving Tools at Work (575:403)
Creating & Administering Surveys (575-404)
Senior Seminar in Labor Studies (575:450)
Internship in Labor Education (575:490)
Independent Study and Research (575:494/495)
Internship in Labor Studies (575:496/497)
Honors in Labor Studies (575:498/499)

27 credits in Labor Studies electives
Students may substitute up to six of these credits from courses in related disciplines.